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eren do 1.ney was soon collected, some enthusiasts
t 1each1n and trebling the amount demanded
ty and amidividual, and then, with much solemui-dre aridabs

re t from hush of expectation, Jake's partner
Scarefulli sbosom a small packet wrapped

,With greatdin brown paper, took off the paper
S ewhat deberation, and exposed to view au8Jded to hiingy coloured photograph, which he
3% te ti to s ext neighbour, enjoining him at thePosse to handle it very carefully and to limit

uýshon of it to the space of half a minute.
te Pcture was passed round from hand toea c as hSpectators crowding eagerly roundrtical admirthe took his turn, and uttering cries of

igtrty deat p)n-
ohn'siyterler',a.

anTyaler 'air, like my own sister Eliza
SbYaler netither-it's brown !"

cgeak sl-niling ! 1
ake was allays lucky !"

4y thure gloves on her 'ands, and they'd 'bout fit
'reckon she,•
dgIve a eain't more'n eighteen !"

e 'd so on amillion dollars for a wife like that !"rec so on, n
eatid a dirt be so on; till the photograph
ct' wo, isteear-eyedman far gone in intoxi-

croaker of hi 5scad of adopting the decorous
evak and isedtompanions, uttered a drunkene and kbyssed the picture. Dire was the tumultarre, btfatactofoutrage. Shrieks and oathstutre.)adbefore he could realize what had oc-
8% ad sOffender was kicked from group to
p ictP ý shot Out through the open door into thetriie -il Where helay like a log. Meantime,stri gli bad snatchedtbe photograph away,and

ebords to Jake 's partner handed it back with
TaJest u that •i

aik th far Put up a pictur agin, Jim Collierike sat !» l0Jake Owen ter make his wife a show
A thntient which elicted a cheer of approval
Jir eTajority of the company.

h yodded and with o1et htoah w itoe respectful glance atIr hOOgrap. wrapped it up agaînand concealedSirie odm. Then striding back to the bar,tof deManded a glass of spirits, and drained
to teieat of "Jake's wif."

e npciteetgawkdene by the mere sight of
a» e an thath may be better understood

a retch eelantvery man in Jacob's Flatet dqacselorw and that, beyond one or twohe d firaws Who hung around the place,women,n. ir or Pain, were almost utterly un-
or0 cou been known to ride a hundred miles

te stto catcha glimpse of a female pass-%or stage coac, and when an emigrantirtdbOntaining members of the softer sex was
thu reach at cross the plains anywhere

altin tti e o rough fellows of Jacob's Flat
T Place to awaid gallop over to the nearest

th. g the passers-by.kt g far og ,fellows a woman or a child wassacred. , mysterious, and consequently
n sedheneeet eo thei ews first went round that Jakete ie 0f theirn

te a EO'nglI mber, was going to 'Frisco to
i fro n the od woman who had come, out all

fere m exthemen country on purpose to marry
' as aenerlwas tremendous. Although

Jak wasehadOpinion in that region that
Verat uat Was hardly the place to bring a ladyrt .l.In Was the universal theme of con-a his and Wen, some weeks after Jake's de-
Se t n thPartner received the photograph with
trer returnin"Mr. and Mrs. Owen" were're t.rning home, the local excitement rose

beit vryWht
teery whi e woman was a paragon to thel ef thcony of bachelors this particular
a lel faceee a positive goddess-with soft,0a dow' gentle eyes, little hands, and tbe
'Ie oral place, itttie lady. Jacob's Fiat was

Perosits inhabitants were violent and
aat a premtbeir habits, but honesty of a

~te< fnecessium, and te ethics of society
~c h ecessiiota certain standard of purity.

ufriended~ fte picture appeared there,lfine she would have found ber-
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self as safe and as respected as a lady in her own
drawing-room ; for though one or two hopeless
desperadoes might have looked lipon her with evil
eyes, the whole spirit of the community would have
been certain to protect her. Offers of marriage, of
course, she would have had by the hundred, but
beyond that necessary homage to female beauty,
no citizen would have had the temerity to pre-
sume.

At early daybreak the following morning jacob's
Flat was almost deserted, but on the banks of a
narrow river, fifty miles away, Prairie Bill and his
companions sat waiting and expectant.

" This is bloomin' slow," said Simpson, the cock-
ney. "It's light enough now to see the pips by.
Let's 'ave a flutter, eh, boys ?"

" Flutter be !" said Prairie Bill, to whom
the suggestion was more directly addressed, '- let's
ride along and meet the wagon."

This suggestion meeting with more favour, the
whole cavalcade was soon in motion, riding in
loose order along the faint lines left in the deep
grass by the last passage of the coach a fortnight
before.

Simpson, one of the many accredited humourists
of the little community, looking about him at his
companions under the slowly broadening liglht, re-
marked on the unwontedly spruce appearance they
presented.

- I begin to think as I'm in Pall Mall. There's
Chicago Charley. Look at him! I'm blowed if
he hain't washed hisself."

"Ill washyou," said the individual thus rendered
remarkable, "ml the creek, if I get much more of
your chin music."

" An' Bill, too," contnued Simpson, ignoring the
threat ; "he's combed 'is 'air. Sure you've got the
partin' straight, old pal ?"

"Shut your head !" growled Bill; and Simpson
obeyed, seeing in the stoIidly expectant faces of the
party that his cheerful impertinences were for once
out of place.

The party rode in silence save for the muffled
beat of their horses' hoofs in the grass and the
creaking of their saddles, till Simpson began to
whistie the Wedding March. The air was perhaps
unrecognized, at all events nobody joined in it, and
the discomfited humourist stopped midway through
it with a forlorn grin, lit his pipe, and rode on as
silent as the rest.

" There she comes !" cried the foremost horse-
man-a long, loose, saturnine Yankee, who had
once been a harpooner on an American whaler.
He rose in his stirrups, pointing with a forefluger
straight ahead A dim speck was visible on the
horizon beyond the undulating billows of grass.

" Come along, boys," cried Bill, clapping spurs
to his horse. and the whole crowd started at a brisk
gallop with a ringing cheer.

The dim speck grew every moment in distinct-
ness as they flew towards it, till it grew recogniza-
ble to sight less keen than that of the old whaler as
the St. Louis express.

" That's Kansas, drivin'," he said to Bill, who
rode abreast of him. "They'll be aboard of her, I
reckon. See his rosette ? And the horses have
got streamers on."

These and kindred remarks passed from mouth
to mouth as the distance between the galloping
crowd of horsemen and the approaching coach
grew less.

" Let's give 'em a salute," suggested Simpson,
and a sudden crackle of revolver shots resounded
over -the muffled beat of hoofs. Kansas waved
his long whip, and rose in his seat, lashing his
herses to a faster gallop, and the last half milç was
covered at racing pace.

The band of horsemen formed about the coach
like a breaking wave around a boulder, yelling and
whooping like a crowd of fiends, and blazing away1
with their revolvers. A man's head and shouldersi
emerged from the window, and in the interior a
glimpse was visible of a pale and terrified female
face.

" Dry up," roared Bill. " Ye pack of bowling
fools ! Ye'll skeer the soul out of ber !"

A sudden silence fell upon tbe party, broken by
a tuneful ringing cheer, led by Simpson with a shrill
" Ip, ip, 'ooray !" and a dozen hands were thrust

out to seize that of the male traveller.
" I took ye for a gang of prairie ruffians," said

the latter, with a strong provincial English accent.
" Ye frightened the little woman. It's all right,
lass," he continued. "It's the boys from the camp,
come over to give us a welcome, bless their
hearts."

He sank back in his seat and gently pushed his
bride to the window.

She looked out, with the pallor of her recent fear
still on her cheeks-a frank, delicate face, which
made the photograph the men had admired on the
night before seem a clumsy libel on her living
beauty. Every man in the crowd drew a deep
breath as she ran her still half-frightened glance
along their bronzed and bearded faces They re-
turned the gaze with ardent eyes, sitting like
statues about the arrested vehicle, staring at this
wonder of womanhood dropped from the skies to
share their rough lives.

" God bless you, my beauty, and welcome to the
Flat," cried an unmistakeably English voice, and
amid another cheer the coach started again. The
girl's face, which had flushed rosily at the words,paled again at a stray shot of rejoicing from some
ardent spirit, who was immediately knocked out of
his saddle by a neighbour and sharply anathemat-
ised by his companions.

Coach and escort moved forward at a moderate
pace, keeping time to a song started by a Spaniard
in the van, a gravely joyful measure, sung in a rough
but melodious voice, which lasted until the halting
place of the cab was reached. Here Jake opened
the coach door, and springing to the ground, assist-
ed his wife to descend.

The men dismounted from their horses, and
formed a circle about the couple. The girl was
quite self-possessed now, and when Jake took her
hand and led her a step forward, smiled brightly in
answer to the cheer which greeted her.

" These are my friends, Jess, and you must make
'em yours," said Jake. "Good friends they've
been to me, through fair and foul."

She put out her little gloved hand to Prairie Bill,
who blushed redder than she as he took it, and
after wringing it with unnecessary force, dropped it
and looked a trifle foolish. There was no man in
the crowd who did not envy him, but no other
claimed the honour thus bestowed.

"I m very glad to meet you all," said Jess, "and
I'm very thankful for your kindness to Jake-to my
husband."

The voice was sweet, and only one or two in the
crowd could recognize that its accent was almost as
strong as Jake's. But she might have been far less
pretty than she was in face and speech, her femin-
inity and her youth were as a strangely potent wine
to ensure the worshipping affection of every man in
the party.

" Talk o' that gal at Dutch Gulch, as Poker Sam
married last year !" said Prairie Bill to Simpson.
" Reckon we lay over the Gulch this deal. We've
got a lady."

Not one among them had any touch of mean
envy of his companion's luck.

" A reg'lar daisy, and no error," said Simpson.
"I 'ope the lady can ride, matey," he continued to
Jake, "we've bought a little 'oss for her-our
weddin' present. She's a nice little thing, and as
quiet as a lamb, ma'am." The others looked with
awe and respect at Simpson, entering thus easily
into converse with this radiant goddess.

" Ride !" cried Jake proudly, "she can ride nighon a'most anything. Country bred, she is. My
county, Essex."

jess clapped her hands delightedly at sight of
the horse, a pretty little beast of mustang strain,
gorgeously caparisoned in scarlet Mexican leather.

" I don't know what to say," she cried, "it's too
beautiful. Thank you. Thank you all, ever so
much."

" Give her a lift, Simpson," said Jake with the
air of Jove distributing favour to mortals, and the
blushing Cockney stooped to the little foot' and
lifted the bride to ber saddle amnid another cheer.
Jess shook bauds with Kansas, and tbanked himn
sweetly for tbe care he had taken of ber during the
long ride fromn Frisco.

( To b5e Contznued.)
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